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lUItUUilt TIME TABU!.

B. A-- SI. R. n. It.
To talce effect Monday. Jannary 3d. 1870.

APRIYK. t it PART.
MaiL AExpre..S:i a. in. Ir.ZJ V m.
Froivht. Zr.W I. ui. : a in.

For the information cf rmrtie traveling
f.outoi to I'iatt-rriout- h. we subjoin thefollow-Itum-- .'

if connection?:
I'asnemren leaving I'lstMmouth at 6:10 p. m.

arrive at I'a'ifie .Itinetiou at ti:k p.m. ami at
Oj-ir.- i :! P.luff- - at VhS.

li.cntf'-r- s i'1: vins Plattemoi'th at S.oO a. m.
arrive nt PeiAc Junction at H::'J) a. m. rii1 tit
Oiuiuil IS' litis at V:7 a. in., and at Ouiaha at
lltfio a. ia. . . .. . .,

lienjrers lenvirz I ouncii i.iui;- - ai a. m.
(t. Joe A C. L Train.) arrive nt 1'acifie Junc- -

Lion at S:2j a. and at rutt?mouta y.vi

Cut this oat and stick it up where you can
refer to it- -

AliniVAI. AMD DEP. K' I'KEO? TEIE
l'LATTSaOtTII JIA XI-- "..

EOCTC. CLOCKS. ARRIVES

C. 15. A Pt. Joe R. R. South 9 p m. "'SO p m
f . B. A-- St. Joe K. K. North, H p. in. 7ao p m
H. A M. R. R. East. ;i p m. i JO p in
15. A M. U. R. AVei-t- , 9am. 4 pm.
Omaha by Stage, 11 a in 1pm
'ehraika City. Iiy Stage, 12 in. 1 P in.

Wt-iiini- r Vtcr. i am. pin.
t Duparta, Tu?sd:iys, Thursdays, and Satur- -

Oiliec hours, from 8 a in to 8 p m.
Sundays. 1. 30 to niARSHALL. p. M- ,-

CIHJStIl- - D2RECTOKY.
- v

CC. I.nUo'i 9?araIi
nf tha Vetry l.-- t Friday

n:r of each month, at the Rectory; Quartely
o eetme of ry 1st .Mona.iys oi juy,Auga."i,
ioviiil.er and February.

II. St. tiLO. Y0UG. Rector.
TV M. L. Wfi.ls. Clerk.

K Xlii Ifl TS V V VTH IA H.

Pi. tte VjH-Lk- y Loimjic No. 5. Regular
n:eciinci every Thursday evening. Visiting
trtiers tilWiiys telc"ine.

W. L. WELLS, W. C.
R. H KISEL. K. A U. S.

V. V. LEONARD. V. 1J.

I. . O. I
Regular meeting of Platte Lode. No. 7. I. O.

O. V. rrer- - Saturlay evening, ut Udd l'ellows
Hall. Trancieut Brnihr" are cordially ipvijed
to viait. v m. u. uul, i. vi.

H. J. STBSi'inT. See.

I. O. . T.
Ci.ivFr!RAxrR.To.2 E A.Kirkpatrirk W. C.

T. E. B. Iwin, V. S. R. R. imlham. lHize
Ivtuly. Meet at Court Mouse Hall every
1 n.iay evening. Traveling Templar reepect- -

lu'.ty invited.
l'ti-iii- Ylvr.vv.it T.orr.E. No. 1. v IS.

Levis. I. T F. E. White. 1. .S. Jluets at Court
house Hal) on the Cn--t nd third Saturday even- -

i mum aun Piont rl

Star up IIopk Iikjk No 8. 0. .1. Davis, VN,.

C. T.: Andrew Coieinun. . S. Meeu at ill.
PI tntf.nt .rtr? Sutiirtiitv eveninir.

Ka'ihvifw Lom;n. .'o. 11. J. J. Chandler,
W. C. T.: Win. J. Iie?ser. W. S.: S. W. Cuikin,
Lirf!rf- - Deotiiv. Meet every e.inc-da-y even-nr- .

'frnv-iin- tr TeuipUrs rcapecifclly invited.
I sifkiikdvk I i;k. N. -- '. Amo. iriHith,

W.C. t.:J;ii. l!'son. W.ti.:C. II. V in-lo-

i . ..!.-- . n..i..ii.- 1,-i'- cterv ia'unlay cvfii'.ns,
:ii TeinpU --"pctfully invited to

k:t:et uii Ui.

Pi ATTSMIH'TH Lor.oK No. fi A. F. A A. M.
Titj;iljr uiof-tiiis- " at thtir hall on the Gir't aud
tMr.l jli'n'lay evenirir" oi eacn uiuiiiu. iru- -
ietit brclhtrn invited t visit.

JHN W. SHANNON, AV. M.

Mi iy Li'hm.r No. C2 A. F. k A. M. Retrular
i,..'inirs at Aiasmiic Hall, first and third rri- -
day- -. J. N. WISE. W. M.

NsBrnsii Cu ai-tk- No. S R. A. M. Repular
convut'i-tion- ecoiid end fourth 1 uesday eve- -

uii:LS ul em-- u uioath at o p. in.
1. lf.WHEFLEU.II.P.

V." Tl. l! in.. See
Lahi )KGRrF.Lonr,E. Recularmeet-Ip.k- s

of the Family are held on Wednesday eve-liiii- if.

on or before the lull moon of caeh month.
4 11 V..st.r Mmnns. their wives, sisters and
iluuiilrs are invUcd to attend, t'niuarried la- -
iicf mx--i be over eighteen ye:ir of nge.

D. il. WHEELER. Patron.
Y.B. C. A. DfKK. Patroness.

J. N. WiSK. Recorder.

Geo. Mattison. Esn., one f the heav
iest land owners in tho vicinity of South
Bend, was in the citv yesterday. He
tells us South Bend flourishes.

One or two wagons smashed up and
horses killed will teach people to not tll;, Clty

a awning fronthitch their
they are loading wagons.

Trole Si Yate have just received 1"0
boxes glas direct from tha manufac
tory at Pittsburg, embracing all sizes
used in the west. Trices low.

may4dl

Woikmen are ensraped making the ex
cavation for Leonard's new building, ad
joining Bloom & Co. 's on the west.

An exchange gives the following re
cipt for Indian Pudding :

"First catch yeur Indisns two of
: boil till their heels come to the

ton : let them stand a cool place for
two weeks : then serve them with sorum
and vinegar."

We can beat that Just turn Phil
Sheridan loose among tnem, and lie will
eoon turn them put properly "cooked.

The lody of Isaac Dyer, who was
drowned last week, has not been recov
ered, and probably never will be.

J. E. Tutt, a long time resident of the
city, was taksn with hemorrhage of the
lur.gn last Friday, and U now lying in a

Tory critical condition.

It i3 almost impossible to get sufficient
cars to the business of the B. & M.
road.

Tli srrtson has been very favorable, so
far, for farm work, and large quantities

wheat and corn have been planted in
southern Nebraska.

Ilcsscr has lots cf Cabbage, Tomato,
and Cauliflower plants for Fale, and he
has the finest ones in the country. His
plants are all hardy, and will all grow if
properly cared for. 1

Four Republicans were elected Ne-bia- ka

City last Mouday. This is the
first time a Repubiicau Lu been elected
in that city for eiyht t,exis, and the pres-

ent iu..cess is owing largely the hercu-

lean efforts put forth by that Staunch
republican journal, the Morning Chroni-
cle, The Republicansof Otoe have foltthe
need of an able alvocatu there for years,
and now they begin to see and appreciate
the effects of the labors of the Chronicle.

The dally Herald is the best advertis-
ing medium in the west The issue of
to-da-y is sent to over thirteen hundred
different persons, and will read by
eevcral thousands. Not bad for a Platts-
mouth daily, we think.

D. O.-bor- Esq., of Dexter, Iowa,

has been in the city for a day or two

looking for business property. Mr. Os-

borne is favorably impressed with the

future iuiiortance of this city, and will

locate here and open an extensive job-

bing Louse as soon as he can secure the

ground aud put a building to suit his

bnrlness.
Cormtes, when asked what was the

Le.t mode of gaining a high reputation,

rp!kl, "T V Iwt you apt-ea- r.

lion. A. H. Fuller wis in the city this
morning.

There lias been not much le?3 tLan
fifty ear loads of lumber unloaded at this
place in the past three or four days.

We understand the editor of the Ash
land Times recently found a Keren pound
local item.

Laler. Since the above was in type
we learn that the item was a 0 poun Is

Miller Si C! rifDn are now receiving two

car loads cf lumber a day. They will

open with about fifty car loads.

Win. S. Jacks.cn, Esq., correspondent
of tho Ottawa Free Trader, called on

U3 this morning. lie is looking over the
west, and expresses himself much
pleased with our city an 1 surroundings.

We understand that A. C. McMakcn,
Esq., has been appointed deputy City
Marshal. Mc will make a good officer.

Prole & Yeates are agents for the sale

of fine Old Bourbon whisky. Judge? of
the article say it is the best eTer toll in
this market.

Several large brick buildings will be
commenced in this city as soon as the
brick cin be burned.

There are more buildings now under
way in this city than wceverknew of be
fore at any one time.

L. Brum & Co. tre about renting the
room formerly occupied by l'lattc Saun-

ders, where they will removs their Cigar
Manufactory.

It is reported that Andrew Johnson,
who, it is perhaps necessary to say, was
once President of the United States, 13

to vi-- it Europe this season. II3 will
leave the Constitution behind hiin.

O. II. Mathews, editor of the Ash
land Time-'- , came in on the train last
evening. He will return
lie thinks Ashland is the greatest place
this side sunrise.

Trains from Keokuk, in connection
vitli tho Keokuk Packet Company, now
make close coimeetiw.is with the B. &
M. trains for Piattsmouth. This h a
quick and pleasant route to and from St.
Louis, and also one of the best routes
for freight.

P. II. Barr, Esq., formerly divisoin
engineer on the & M. II. K. in Ne- -

brasfca. has associated him?elf with Pul
ler iV Vi!si;, in the real estate business,
with headquarters at Ashland.

An irate bar tender, having taken too
freely of his own rluid, bantered his prin
cipal to "tread en his coat tails" or
'knock a chip off his shoulder'' last

evening, and the said principal was com
pelled in order to quiet him to "shut off
his wind"' for a few moments. Ithelped
him.

Capt. Peard, 1. M. (which, means
post master) at Lincoln, came down on
the train yesterday evening and returned
this morning. Ho vi.-ite- d our city on
business.

II Newman, Esq., the representative

their clothing emporium.

A switchman in the R. II. Yard, we
did not learn his name, had his foot
mashed this afternoou while endeavoring
to adjust a car coupling. He was trying

push the coupling pin in place with
his foot, and caught it between the
bumpers. He ow thinks that is a bad
way to couple cars.

Mr. C B. Cooper has received the ap
pointment of Station Agent for the
& M. R. It. in Nebraska at thia. place,
and entered upon the discharge of his
duties yesterday. Mr. Cooper has had
considerables experience in the business
on eastern roads.

"The B. & M. railroad is being pushed
west to Lincoln as rapidly as possible.
Wooden bridges are being temporarily
substituted for stone, in order to facili-
tate construction."

We clip the alove from the St. Jo
seph Union. We agree with it ex- -

cept the "wooden bridge" part. There
is not a wooden bridge between this city
and Lincoln where a stone bridge will
ever btf needed. The & M. folks
never half do anything.

There will be interesting services, (D
V.), at St. Luke's Church, on Sunday
next, (Mayjfth), 1STO. After morning
prayer (11 o'clock), the Rev. Merton D.
Browne, Discip. St. Jno. College, Oxoa,
England, late Missionary to S. Africi,
present "Holy Trinity," Bel!-vu- e,

will preach on Church Work in
South Africa. After evening pray r,
(T:C0 p. m.), the minister, II. St. George
Young will preach of the "i' o ft. Con'
All are cordially invited. Seats ohcays
free. II. Young.

As an illustration of how little
of Nebraska at a distance, we

heard a man telling, this morning, how
he was armed and equipped when he
first viited the State, expecting to be
obliged to fight his way through myriads

Indians. lie left the Missouri river
for the west, and instead of savages cov-

ered with paint, he met farmers
coming to town with produce, and saw
fine farm houses, villages, etc., and finally
he hid his fire arms the wagon and
acknowledged that he had never known
Nebraska. He is now a valued citizen
of the State, an I believes there is need
of printer's ink in advertising our State.

Tiinr.E liKint yards.
Lots of i;ii!lius to be Don".

Theie are now three very large brick
yards under way in the city, and we
know of at leat one other to be opened
soon. This will give our citizens plenty
of brick, and we look to see several fine
briok buildings erected during the

jn Gf & Bloom & Co., is puc-am- s

to 11. II. cars while tnz up gIie canvass in of
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Eitfttty Cum Trnwtferred in One

The railroad transfer boat President
crossed eighty cars over the river yester-
day. She has a run of something like
two miles to make, and crossed lour cars
at a time. The B. & M. folks do things
up in shape.

TWO TRAINS A DAY.
Two daily trains, for passengers and

freight, will be put on between this city
and Ashland as soon a everything 13 in

readiness therefor. One train will leave

this city in the morning, and the other in
the evening. The travel has become so
great over this route that a second train
is necessary to accommodate the travel-

ing public.
THE rEEX OTHE WEST

Plnttsmenth the 1.1 Ttiint Ollj la the
Went.

During the past month we have talked
with a very large number of men who
are engaged in different kinds of business
that causes them to travel about through
all the different parts of the weat, and
to visit all the cities and towns, and all
with whom we have talked agree that
Platt?m juth is doin more business,
building more houses, and is the liveliest
town west of Chicago. This is encour-
aging to our citizens, and should cause
them to redouble their efforts to make
this the first city on the Missouri river.

V. E AL ESTATE SAI.F.

An iRVfilment for Hie rnture.

G. S. Smith, Esq., who has recently
scttlsd in our city and commenced the
practice of law, sees the future of the
place very clearly, and invests his money
on his judgment. lie purchased, a few
days since, a tract cf land embracing
tvreuty aeits, lying immediately north of
the city, which he proposes holding for
a short time, when he will probably sell
out a portion of it in acre tracts for fine
residence lots. He has a fortune in
in tho.--e twenty acres.

"tiie KivEstT

Vive llontn nt n Tints.

live boats vere here at one time to-

day, making it look like business along
the river front. Yve had supposed the
four or five railroads connecting with this
city would nearly or quite do away with
the tranportation of freights by steam
boats: but we sec no abatement of
freights by river. The quantities of
freight coming to this city has increased
in proportion to the increase of freight
ing facilities

-- THE inTlU UL .SPLIT OX."

The Locomotive Hurricane Disable!

As thr? locomotive Hurricane was pro
ceeding westward about 3:30 this morn
ing, when near Cedar Island, she struck
an immense rock which had slid down
from the bank above. She was running
slowly, hence was not damaged as se
verely as might have been supposed
She was soon doctored so as to bring her
in to the machine shops, where aha wil
undergo repairs and be ready to work
again in a. few days. This is unfortunate,
as the company is short of locomotives.

THE OUOE.N HO INK CLOSED.

A Sad Day for Couucil IllaflT.

From the Council Bluffs papers we
learn that the Ogden House, the pride
of that city, has been closed by process
of law. The lessee, Mr. Porterfield,
was unable to pay the rent, and the fur
niture was attached by the proprietor for
back rent, and the house closed up.
This must bo a sad blow to Counei
Bluffs. We hope it may only be tern
porary, and that the Ogdcn will ain be
opened to the public.

THE "PIlAiRIM'S" COJIIXa.

Plattflmouth ttie "Sierra" of the West

When vre first settled in the town of
Plattsmouth, five years ago, we used to
look with admiration on the long lines 0
white covered wagons that daily thronged
the banks cf the old Muddy, and after
crossing her turbid waters made their way
westward to the gold fields of Colorado
Idaho, Montana, etc. ; but that admira
tion was nothing in comparison to that
of the present, when we look again and
see similar lines thronging the river bank
and instead of going westward to the
milling regions they are making Platts-
mouth and surrounding country the
Mecca of their j ilgrimage. People are
finding that there i more gold to be
made right here than in any mining re
gion in t lie world. Come on ! There is
room for all of you.

Rev. Charles McCabe, of Libbv prison
fame, and special agent of the Method-
ist Episcopal Church Extension organiza-
tion, received, while in New York, a

Whet-- for $3M, accompanied by a nfie
stating that th-- i amount was to build a
church in the Far West, from one who
started in liJi; by selling candies from a
hoard in the public markets of New
York.

Madame de Stael once said: "If I
were mistress of fifty languages I would
think in deep German, converse in the
g;ty French, write in the copious English,
sing in the majestic Spanish, deliver in
the noble Greek, and make love in the
soft Italian."

It is said that the taste of disagreeble
medicine may be well disguised by eating
a few chocolate drops before taking it.
Very likely but won't thut sjoil choco-
late drops as a luxurj- - forevw afterward?

The Blue Grasi region, in Kentucky,
extends over thirteen of the most fertile
counties, in the State. The reason for
calling it the Blue Grass regien is simply
because blue jrrass grows sjxmtaneously.
Blue grass will grow almost anywhere

it; but here it grows year after
j'car, and never "runs out'1 It is not
so suitable lor hay as for grazing purpo-
ses.

John Brown's pun that with which
he defended himself at Ilarper'-- Ferry
is offered for sale by J. I. Adams, New
York city. It wa.- - capturvd by Geo. W.
Randolph, a grandson of Thomas JefFer-so- n,

who wa Marshal of the day at
Charleston when John Brown was hung,
and who was afterward Confederate Sec-tenr- 7

cf War.

TilK IJ- - OOKJi HOlSi:.
Tf there is any one thing which more

than any other exhibits the growth of a
city and the enterprise of its citizens, it
is its hotel accommodations for the trav-

elling public. When the eastern travel
ler, accustomed to all the conveniences of
eastern hotel life, reaches the "far west"
and finds nothing but defective arrange
ments for the accommodation of travel
ers, he involuntarily makes an indellible
mental note, in which the town devoid cf

hotel is put down as "moss-grown-"

destitute of energy and without enter
prise consequently he infers that such

place is not the one for a man to settle
mi f a.

in. 1 lie same opinions grow irom want
of many other city convenience, good
pavements, good street crossings, hand
some avenues, etc. lut wnere an incse
attributes of energy, enterprise and

are founl, the im
pression on the visitor is always favorable.
Ie sees ia these evidences of a live com

munity. J hese arrow heads which point
the direction of the current flowing from
the many springs of inherent vigor in a
place, settle definitely, in the minds of
most observing men, that such localities
arc moving onward in the race to reach
the great goal of success ; and in propor-
tion to such iniprovenienti will the fa
vorable or unfavorable impression of
travellers be ineted out to our western
cities.

It is, therefore, with no little pride
that we point attention to the heading of
this article. We know of no house in
Nebraska where every comfort of the
traveller is so thoroughly provided for.

Spacious and lofty rooms, most thor
oughly ventilated and finished without
regard to cost ; everything being pre
pared with an eye single to the comfort
of its guests, a dining room eighty by
thirty feet in length ; a billiard hall at
tached as large as any in the State, ex
cept the magnificent palace of the Shoaf
Bros, at Omaha.

Even' bed room is so arranged that a
fire can be used in cold weather. Ele
gant parlors, most luxuriantly furnished;
suites of rooms for famil es; tonsorta)
room., attached to office; realing
rooms, bath rooms ; in a word, all thingf
which tend to make a man feel comfort
able, and cause ladies to feel delighted
and charmed so far as hotel lite can doso,
are harmoniously arranged in this wt

ordered and elegantly cc 11st: ucted Hotel ;

and from cellar to garret, everything, in
eluding furniture, bedding, carpets and
all other necessaries about such an estab
lishment is new and sweet without com
parison anywhere. Situated on Main
street, it is within two minutes walk from
the Railroad Depot. The Post Office is

next door. Five Churches the Con
gregational, Episcopal, Roman Catholic,
Methodist and Presbyterian are within
a few minutes walk. All the County,

City, Railroad, Express and Telegraph
offices arc on the same street and within
a few blocks. The Steamers navigating
the Missouri river, land at the foot of this
street three blocks from the Brooks
House : and to cap the climax of the
many advantages, its internal raanage
ment is in the hands of the very prince
of Nebraska landlords J. C. Iligby &

Son arc renowned ail ever Nebraska
for their uniform kindness and courtesy
to travellers ; and jvith us, it is a source
01 irreiit pleasure to reel that witn to
truly elegant a hotel as the "Brook
and with "'mine host" Iligby te superin
ten it, Plattsmouth will be a word re
calling nothing but pheasant association
in the memories of its patrons.

It is the intention of the gentlemanly
proprietors to have a general opening re
eeption on the 12th inst, and we can as
sure all those who design visiting Piatt
mcuth, that if they arrange their affair
so as to be here on that occasion they
will indorse every word we have said, an'.
insist that we have not told half the
good things we should about the Brooks
House.

IX V.MO!V Til EKE IS STBESGTH.
"In union there is strength," and this

is not less true in polities than in bu.--i

ness. The Republicans have found
streneth in union ; to this and a thor
ouch organization they owe their first
erasn upon power and all their suhse
quent success ; to the lack of it they
owe the clouds that arc already hovering
in their tuture- - ISo public enterprise
no private cbeme and no political party
can reach ruin and defeat quicker than
by forccttmc an'l neglecting these max
ims. Com muni ties think, speak and act
tor themselves as bodies, and not for the
individuals who compose them. No one
man can alwavs make an entire commu
nity think as he does, and many a man
has ruined himself in the foolish at-
tempt to accomplish this."

We clip the above very truthful para-

graph from an editorial article in the Nc.
bra-k- a City Times. We agree with it
all except we fail to see the ' clouds"
spoken of. There is no doubting the
statement that " in union there is
strength," and none ever felt the
"strength" of the "union" more severely

than did the political adherents of the
Times during their recent effort to de-

stroy the union. We hope true Republi-
cans may never forget the truths con-

tained in the above paragraph, written
by one who learned the fact through ad-

versity.

THE AT ATE FtSITEXITABT.

rbe Contract Let for tbe Temporary
BuildiDff.

An act was passed last winter author-
izing the erection ef a temporary build-

ing to be used as a penitentiary building
until the permanent structure waserected.
The Inspectors met at Lincoln last week
and opened the bids for the erection of
the temporary building. Messrs. Hal-lowe- ll

& Fitzgeral, ef this city, wer the
lowest, consequently the successful build-

ers. They went out yesterday to close
up the details of the contract, and will
proceed at once with the erection of the
building, nallowell & Fitzgerald can do

the job better and in less time, probab'y,
than any other two men in the State.
Mr. nallowell is one of the heaviest
building contractors in the west, and
Mr. Fitzgerald id the great railroad con-

tra etflr.

TO TKAVELEKS.
To the many who, during the summer

months seek recreation and a short, pleas-

ant respite from the arduous duties of a
close attention to business, we say come
to Plattsmouth. No healthier locality
can be found anywhere. The nights are
cool and breezy, the days balmy and
pleasant If you arc fond of shooting
or fishing you can have abundance of
port, and if you seek to combine busi

ness with pleasure and salt a few hun
dreds down where they will pay you
back ten fold, here is the place.

We have railroad connections with all
parts of the continent, east and west
north and south. The construction of
the Burlington and Missouri River Rail
way in Nebraska is opening up mines of
wealth for enterprising capitalists. New
towns are springing up into existence all
along the line, and the future of south-
ern Nebraska looks most bright and
promising. From Chicago you can get
tickets through vui Burlington ; and
from St. Louis via the North Missouri
and Hannibal Si St Joe R. R., and then
by Council Bluffs & St Joe to Platts
mouth.

BI'ILD 1IOCSES.

Lt m hv n Inrgr block t one.

W e have constantly urged upon our
property holders the necessity of build
ing large busiuess house if they would be
ready ts accommodate the demand this
season, and we now find men enquiring
for first-clas- s business houses when none
are to be had. As no individual appears
inclined to take hold of the building of a
large block, we now suggest that a Stock
Company be formed and a block of busi
ness and office rooms be erected. Some
one can put in a couple of lota, others
can put in brick, lumber, rock, hardware,
labor and those who arc so poor that
they have nothing else to put in can fur-

nish the cadi. A Three story block, with
stores 0:1 the first floor, omees on the
second, and a fine hall on the third floor,
can be built which will return a .fine in
come to the stock holders. "Will the
property holders and others interested in
he prosperity of the city take hold of

this matter at once, or will they wait un
til the building season is over and then
wish they had commenced in time.

XCS3ASKA CITV ELECTIOX.

Republican and City Conn,
ell Elected.

Dillan Elected becanwe Morton op-poft- cd

niin.

The city election came off in Nebraska
City yesterday, and resulted in the elec-

tion of a Republican Recorder and three
Aldermen (all there was to be elected
this year.) Dillon was elected Mayor
because of Morton's opposition. Had
Morton only worked for the entire Dem-

ocratic ticket he would have defeated all
of it and elected the entire Republican
ticket. What a blessing it would have
been had Morton otilj' favored Dillon's
election and thereby secured Rentier's
election. Morton's favor, politically, is
sure defeat Sterling is the worst played
out political hack in the country, and wc
now await his oft repeated threat to
burst the democratic party the moment
it ceased to serve his individual purposes.
We understand Sterling and Billy Mil-

ler are about to stirt an "honest man's
party." They will suit exactly, for
Morton will want Biily to act as scullion
for him and Billy will be perfectly con-

tented with his post of honor.

That .Serenade.
The St. Joe Herald says :

"Wc heardanother serenade the other
night. It was on this wise :

Lady, ope thy
And inpli-hi-hi- ne thine ear,

Whiie the moon is be-h-e amine;.
Deign my lay to he he-ea- r, ic."

We doubt very much if the ld

man really heard that seren-a-ad- e

himself. We think he saw-aw-a-

it ia the as it has been go-

ing the rounds of the pre-h- e hess for
several months, and he just ed

it out Kansas-Cit- y Neics.

List of Letters remaining in the Platts-
mouth Post Office, May 1st, 1870.
Alllis T Aioore Susan
Bancroft C L 2 Miller Henry
Barthoff A Mosher F J
Bordman F Mathews J L
Baker Isaac McMichaels W
Buck H Merritt A II 2
Bryce John Meyer August
Blunter Win Nelson R
Uurns John 2 Nelligan Mike
Barlow J as 2 ISiulseu H P
Brock C S Nanvin Thos
Banarde Mrs E Phillip O D
Bhenlv Geo Parker T S
B .kee A O'Ma.ra Thos
BonaterG N Ran.-cm- e N A 6
Connelly Jos Keid John
Cunningham E Rogers J II
Connoly Peter llingrose Jas
Carey A W Robinson W L
Carter John 2 Roberts J II
Doyle E Rot-k- Jacob
Dickson Rev J , Race J E 2
Finnegan J Reed A J
Fricke II Rouse Win
Fox Wru F Reeve II B
Fergueson Sol Roland M D
Fowler J M Sheplwrd W D
Farr J Sinestrdt Otto
Godfrey G C S pinks S
Hurley Johanna Sperratt W
Hill D A 2 Sanvian Thos
Hill Harry 2 Smith W S
Hill Nannie J Sullivan Jas
Hodson E W Stwigis W
Heningan J B Smith Jos
Hurd Martha SUk John
Heil Win Smith Annie W
JacVson F A Swindell Thos
Johnston Jas Se wards Wni
Kcnneda Muda Taylor Jas
Kruger Herman Trook Nicholas
Kelleher John Vincent Jas
Kavenaugh John Winters Ambrose
Kennison M A Williams Hobart
Kendall Robt 2 Wilmott Harry 2
Lu--k Chas W Winslow Martin
McDonough Mike Wilson Philetus
McGuire Maria Wolf S II
McLaughlin Hy Whited Isaac

Wellford Mrs M
Persons calling for any of the above

Letters will please say advertised .

J. W MARSHAL!, P. M.

We learn from a private source that
the great Zamuict, Collins, Cohn, $1,500
in gold case has come to a close, and that
the poor Maltese, Zammet, came out
with only one hunndred and ten dollars
left out of his $ 1 ,500 in gold. He won't
care to be arrested by Hoilins again.
How about "Rogae'a Harbor" now If

OUR WYCHSNG LETTER.

Aostaer Ind Ian Raid An Attack andRplr Cattle Killed and
Herder Jfiinf.

From our own Correspondent.

Fort Laramie, Wyoming Territory,
April 29th, J

Editor Nebraska Herald. Plattsmouth. Neb.

Dear Sir : Our garrison was consul
erably excited this morning by the intel-

ligence brought in by a citizen that the
Mail Station on the Chug, aliout half
way from this place to Cheyenne, was at-

tacked yesterday afternoon by two par
ties of Indians one of 12; the other, of
S. They were repulsed without doing
any damage. They then proceed up the
Chug about four miles and attacted a
camp of Herders, killing several head of
cattle belonging to B. Mills, Esq. The
two herders in charge of the camp havo
not been heard from, and it is feared
they have been killed. The mounted
detachment, while out making observa-
tions, saw several Inians just across the
Platte this morning. It seems that par
ties of these savages are hovering about
the Post, constantly "seeking whom they
may devour." Gen. Flint, commanding
the garrison, is wide awake-- ; and if Mr.
Lo comes within range of men looking
out for these marauders, they will feel

the virtue of lead. Several officers arc
now outon the Bluffs anxiously desiring
to get a night of the dastardly cowards
who shrink from a fair fight and skulk
along the roads awaiting weak parties
that may be travelling. Last week a
four mule team came down froir. Fort
Fctterman, bound for Cheyene for veg-

etables. When they arrived at La
Bonta Hill they were attacted by Indi-

ans but the escort understood their busi-

ness, and the Indians concluded that re-

treat was their ' est chance of safety.
The weather is delightful aud my garden
is coming on finely. By the first ofJuly
I ehall have vegetables in abundance.

More anon. A. Wruiht,
Post Chaplain U. S. A.

Tho Farmers of Seward.

From the Seward Atlas.

Four years ago the population of Ne-

braska was widely scattered over an ex-
tent of country, ranging over four hun-
dred miles from east to west, and two
hundred front north to soulh. Now the
farmers of Nebraska till our soil from
the Missouri to Fort Kearney, and from
miles up the Elkhorn vallev to the State
line of Kansas in a continuous chain of
settlements, north and south, eat and
west, through the great valley of the
Platte, the equally productive tributary
valleys of the Shell Creek, Wood River,
the Great and Little Nemaha, the Big
and Little Blue, Big Sandy, Lincoln
Creek, r.nd others, of less note, where
wc find our sturdy farmers, intelligent,
industrious and thriving.

Within this period Seward county has
been settled with an intelligent fanning
community the bone and sinew of our
strength and the hope of our county.

They are the workers in mines of
wealth, as the results of their labors
have proved. We shall only be i.ble at
this time to offer a few words upon the
interests they reprc cnt, and the induce-
ments which encourage them to asit
other counties in the work of building
up a great commouwelath.

The soil, everywhere throughout the
State, is tho richer the sun of heaven
ever shone upon, and no county in the
State has less waste land than the county
of Seward. The railroad project in Ne-

braska, when completed will afford easy
access to the bc--t market, and the finan-
cial embarrassments, consequent upon
the hard struggle to weather the storm,
the first years, the vain attempt or for-

mer years to a remunerative sale for sur
plus products, are fast giving place to
the most encouraging and satisfactory
condition in a .pecuniary point, ami our
farmers thus cheered by liberal returns
fur their labor, are even now doing better
than almost any other branch of industry
in the country. They have markets in
the mountain region, and the immigra-
tion they invite every year, gives us a
home maiket also, for every grain of
corn and every kernel of wheat, every-
thing indeed that we produce finds a
ready sale.

Seward county and the Blue valley in-

vites the farmer, by all the inducements
that encourage men to industry and labor.
There can be no question about this.
Almost every farmer who came here a
few years ago and had to struggle with
poverty day after day and month after
month, will now tell that to-d-ay they are
enjoying plenty and independent homes.

e arc prou4 of this feature of our
prosperity. Ah houor to the farmers of
Seward, and if we have one purposo
nearer our heart than another, it is to
render ourselves useful to the great cause
of Agriculture in this portion of our
State.

Now is the time to ornament your lots,
side walks, and streets in front of your
premises, by planting shade and orna-
mental trees. Nothing adds so much to
the beauty of a town as an abundance
of trees scattered alons every street. If
you should want to dispose ofyour house
and lot, no improvement would pay so
well as to adorn the premises with a good
puroJy of shade and ornamental trees.
y, to work then, dig out the dead shade
trees, and fill their places with live ones.
c ct out a tree here and there, wherever
you have space sufficient, and a few weeks
hence you can sit in quiet under the
shade of your own trees and rejoice.

Pointed Throat.
During the session of a certain court,

a merry-face- d and bright-eye- d Milesian
was arraigned for disorderly conduct.
The Jndge inquired very angrily, "If he
was not ashamed to be there ?'

"Pon me soul, I am, your honor."
"You are in very disreputable com-

pany."
"I know it, your honor."
"It is shameful."
"Too true," was the penitent re-

joinder.
"If I permit you to go this time, will

you ever be caught in such company
again?"'

"Not unless your honor send for
me!" was the meek reply.

The New York Mail says: "Had the
colored citizens of Connecticut voted on
Monday, they would probably have given
"another color" to the affair

The members of the Mississippi Leg-
islature are ecomical in one in respect at
least They have voted themselves one
dollar a year each for postage.

Andrew J. Bander, clerk in the Cleve-
land and Pittsburg railroad office at
Cleveland, shot and killed his wife in To-
ledo, yesterday afternoon. Infidelity on
the part of the wife ia the alleged cause
Bander surrendered himseif.

L.Ot;AL, NOTICES.
Wanted A woman to do general

houe woik. Apply at the residence of
O. II. Baldwin. may2dtf.

ATTENTICOl LADI ES.
Doty Washing Mashcen. For wash-

ing, bleaching, bileing, wringing, starch-
ing, bluing, banring out, drying, ironing
washing, fleeting, and fold i tig clothes,
this lovely mashcen ha.-- no cowinc-tit- . in
the male or fetnail world. This is the
only masheen in the western heniesphear
that takes the inside cloth oph from a
mans back on the keen jump, and puts
it back agin, in 15 nienutes, washed,
dried. Ironed, starched, the buttons
sowed 011, and the collar turned down.
Ask for Duty's washing masheen, and
keep asking till you git it, and when you
hav got it, hug it to your bussuui.

For sale by
Em X Eiiv,

at the Garden City Agricultural House,
april r.0d It

o
For a No. 1 wagon, that will do you

good as long as you live, call on Math-
ews, Donnelly & Co., and they will sell it
to you cheaper than the cheapest.

may5dtf

Just the machine you want, Woodard
Si Mason's patent combined Walking and
Rolli g Cultivatrr: awarded the first
premium at the Illinois State Fair for
IStV.t, and at all other fairs where ex-

hibited. For sale by Mathews, Donnellv
& Co. mayodtf

1870. 1S70. 1N70.

D. Schnasse Si Co., at the New York
Store, have just received the Largest
Stock of New Spring and Summer
Goods ever brought to this City. They
sell J'ou now the very best Prints, as
Merrimacks, Calicoes, &c, for 121 cents,
other Brands 8 to 10 cents, good Detains
for 20 cents, Ginghams 15 cents, allothfr
Goods for the same low prices. Choice
Stock of Custom made B.mtsand Shoes.
Ladies and Gents new Style Straw :nid
Fur Ha s. Large Assortment of China
and Glass Ware. Groceries Cheaper
than the Cheapest. aprii2-d.!twlm- .

The most complete assortment oi
Queensware and Glassware in tho mar-

ket, will be found at Clark & Piuinnicr's
and their prices are remarkably low.

d&wtf.

There is no use in talking, Clark &

Pluntmer can beat them all selling gro-

ceries ami provisions. Try them and see.
d&wtf.

Tiie MaiyMaomdd"wieJ a Hue lot
of green apples for Claik fc Plummer,
which they are offering cheap, 1 y the
bushel or barrel. d&v,ti".

Ait varieties of plain and fancy crack-

ers, from Dake's celebrated Bakery, at
Clark Si Plummer' s. They are receiving
then fresh weekly. tlA-vlf- .

Notice the big C. Sl P. in our list o

advertisements. a0 idiwtf

The M. D. Wtlls Boots and Shoes
sold by Clark it Plummer, excel in
quality anything we ever saw f"r tho
price. r.p20uA.vtf

Go to Clark Si I'luuimcr's for Carpet.- -

an 1 Oil Cloth. apJi l.utf
24 feet of Ground to lease, adjoining

City Hotel; time, 2 year-- . Terms ea y.
Enquire of Maxwell & Chapm :i.

may4d2
m

Goto Yallerys Si Rnffner's an 1 look
at the Panier Arabs, tho prettiest in the
maiket. stpI5dAwtf

FOR RENT.
A farm of liRlor 150 acre. Enquire,

at this Office. Marchodtf.

If you want a neat c:i!icr dress, go to
Vallerys & Ruffiier's. They are now
selling the best for 12 cts per yard.

apl5d.v-.vi- f

The host greerf apples in tho market
kept for sale, by the bushel or barrel, at
Hamburger Si Berliner's.

For the best assortment of fancy dre ss
goods go to the Bee-Hiv- e Store.

Fine silk saqucs, parasols, Sec, just re-
ceived at the Bee-Hiv- e Store.

A large assortment of Boots, Shoes.
Gaiters &c. of the best qualify and low-
est rices, at the Bee-Hiv- e store.

For the best snd then pest Groceries,
go to the Ike-Hiv- e Store.

For the largest arid best assortment of
Prints, go to the Bee-Hiv- e Store.

Goto the Bee-Hiv- e Store for every-
thing you want.

Messrs Huuihurgcr& Berliner are giv-
ing better bargains than ever. Go and
see them, at the Bee-Hiv- e Store, east
entrance of the Brooks House, first door
west of post office.

For a fin Irish Poplin suit, go to the
Bee-Hiv- e Store.

For a fine ai ti de of Alapnci, Empress
cloth or Irish Poplins, to the Boc-lliv- e

Store.

Goods delivered free of charge in any
part of the city.

IlA.MKt'R:t:n & Bkklinkr.,
One door cast of the Brooks House.

ap23dCt
--m- m m

FOR LEASE.
The half lot adjoining the City Hotel

on the west. Enquire at the Citv Hotel
or of A. M. Poland. ap21dtf.

R. R. OMNIBUS.
Citizens of Platr-mout- h going cast by

rail can have the Railroad Omnibus call
for them at their residence in any part
of the city, by leaving orders at the Platte
Valley Hou-- e. aprilldtf

DENTISTRY.
Dr. McCrea, Dentist, has opened an

office with Dr. G. II. Black, one door
eat of E. G. Dovey's Store. The doc-

tor has things fixed up in good style.
apll3dtf

The Herald office h now turning out
some of the finest job work ever done in
the State. We invite business men to
call and examine specimens. tf

Go to Vallery & Ruffner'stobuyyou
Dry Goods. Ihey are selling cheaper
than the cheapest

The Lat Call.
All persons knowing themselves in-

debted to us by note or account are re-

quested to call and settle immediately.
VALLERYS Si Rl'FFNER,

G rover & Baker's Sewing Machine is
the best in market. Yallerys & Ruff-ne-r

are agjits. Those in want of a good
Machine will find it to their advamage
to give them a call.

Yallerys Si Ruffncr have just received
a new supply of Boots and Shoes, which
Ly are reUifig rery lew.

NOTI.'E.
Parties feeling agt-riev,-

;l

imi.itieo alTei ti'ig the sin.f 7 ,

of the clt.v will i;.j;ke t!i;-:- r
i- ;

,."7
i. h

i;ii:'.4
to Dr. John lI;:k, ( 'l.a;. ; 1 1m

Board of Health.
By order of the C.rv C::; --..

april27dl2t

iir.ixJE SK
For sale by

Mathews, .: :.

ap j'.ltf
FOR SALE.

A farm office hui.dicl and :,
acres, oi catul a half ii,.Us lVnu

all fenced, 250 aens un ! ,,,
tivation. good buildings, timber an ! v..
tcr. Will bo sold ail togeiiicrori:: tr:i,-:- .

to suit purchasers. Apply to or r 'jlr.v
A. G. I .,: n j s

march29thdtf Plattsiuourk--

THE LAST CALL!
All persons knowing il.ein lv.-- s

debted to me are requested to caii ;

settle immediately ai. 1 save ft.rt'i--
trouble and expens.

W.M. Sr.VDF.I.MASV.
Plattsmouth, Fib. 14, i.To. ,!'

nTTtice.
All persons in.I. b:td to t?j,. u:

are requested to ;! ,,,,!,.
. ',.it.....i,. . 11 .v . .

1 j i:i tt ;i . il :,ls UHJ. f

paii lor rxiore ioa rr.g iv: ;k t
janiodtf Maiiiin Koivm i.i..

Persons wishing to preeu.e f:r ;

strawberry plants' can do so by iV..vi
their orders at the Expr.--- s office di. 1 x - 1 ir ii' 1 ireeieu 10 1,. 11. n eoir. Jul in- -
of the fines'. i!;mts in the wt-- t. 0
which he wi;!diqo-- e of oa
terms. r.u! ;

NOT THE II Si M. R. R.
But Wnj. Stadei-u;,!.'.- - Grrnt tern

(' it 1 ir Emporium - v. hat we ui
call attention to. liiilv 5. l

from the e;irt with .n lu i ot ad !.' , !.
oi pung :uii Siit!iii; r i"i 11 '

ing an 1 cloth--- , the Lie-ari- d of i.ar.
caps, in fact all oft!; e u ; est ie- -

Gentlemen's furni.-hi- n c ' . ;n-'- hi
Prince Arthur's ties, ta-t- toU. Il-- t: !!;
ail.) kiss-ln- c lu.W ties, iv 1 ."!irs f,.ra
tho Slia!:-;c-:;r- e aiid Bvron down to u'!
t'.ie iiio-'ei- stylos to) riun.vioi. to ia
tion. To ste is to be convincd.

All kinds of clothing cut mil 1.1.1 1 tj
order. a I Kill'

FOB TRADE.
A second liar; ! piai:i, ai.-- a '

carriage. Wil! 1 e tiad'-- fr I i J ..;
town lots. Enquire at this

v --.r.t j::'.

NKWJIABBER ':: '.
John Jeri'iin.'s. 1 .i.te of t 1. !i

. ... ..1 I 1 .M .1 11
TI."!I CI1 1 II I , T i-- Hi II I I I'll'l".i . . .

Satislac! 0:1 given i.r t,.i j
-- v. Tin,-:- -

".van! iri-- pod vvmk s,!...i);,j. r,c ii : j t
call. Mr. .J. is a'-- o 5 , .i. ;.-- t':iic

'.'.'('.-- '. I'M i"o:
Platt-m.'iut- Fib. - '. dtf

Any .k 1; vi.
TiiK r.NiTKii Stat j s
TI i i'.l il AH ':... 1 '

MENT F TilKIK - I . i v
V

Colt
the Court of Claim.-- , .v.

47S "H" strc t, W'.ss.im'ton, I. C
dtf.' -

PIANOS TUNED
By L. F. Johnson. PJatt.-.!i:o.ir- s'u,

faction giut ran A t" !;.
music furnished for ait r i ;!! k-- '

sion.s. J.'O!

Subscribe for an cxira ; " of 1'

daily Herald to be sent to soaa- - f-- !

in the cast. . l.r

Found A we'd worn, final! s.V

book, containing a j.eu.-i!- v.t:i i ' :

and names, aa 1 a railroad ?vci;'
goods shipped from vota. 1!: .'1:

can obtain it by calling at tl.;- - i !.' l

For i.'.--i I'lai-- , r.a;
Inquire at tl is ,j;i.- -

NOTICE.
A full at ten lance of the memta

ri.it te L vl-- e, No. 7, I. O. O. V.. i i'- -

sired 0:1 next Sattirdr.y evening, a'
ne.--s of importance ill e !!'--Lodge- .

By order of t'o Lo
Attest, WM. L. WEf.LS. N

Henry. J. St:u:.o;;it, Set 'v.

NEW COOPS.
Press Goods Mo 'in,-- , V,,:: fi n:4

Brown piivp Goods (J r"'-eri- - .ilii
Boots and Sho;-- . a f.i..: f ort::iit.
at the lowe.--t ca.--h prices at,

J I'hO. &
apri!2.sd2t J

Something r.ew at (Tnk A: i'l'i-na- c 1'
. .1

in tne way 01 i i Rutior; an
mini..

Don't fail to caii at Cl-irl- . ni-iii- ..-'

an 1 sea their mammo!;; . "1- -

They take pl:tsttro ii: ;

l.vv.tf.

Ladies go to Cl.uk ii Pi'oama--
a fine Chignor? or Algh.

IV Joe JV. pai.o.iy
li.it j at Clark Si Phuu.aer' d.ivUl'.

Ladies Claik Si Piu-.tmie- r ar." opiTiii- -'
the tuo-- t complete -- k of 1 ..- ('
ever offered in tl.!- - iiaik"t. apxodivi!

VALLERYS & Hi'l'i
Are now roccivin 1!,.; Iir.v

Pre.vi Goij-- cvvf in '' '1
kef, which tiiey n:1 :.'.'.:..
cash.

Yallerys Si Ruffncr have the L
stock of Groevri"- - (. r b;oi;.!it to

city, which they bui,ht lor ' il
reduced prices, Call and cxa::j::io n
stock. OT'J

VIMTI.YG PL-1TTSM-
U

Ul'U

WILL FIND (i:On.-TI!LIN- (J ACt'O-VM'-'i'--H-

A i i UK

Farmer's Feed Slab's
Corner of Sixth and Vine Slrrrt.. One? "

Nonh of the I'rcsbyu riun Chun h. I'li.u-t!.- 1

BATES A DeOAUM.o. Vr- -

lul-

Attention
FARMcRSNUHSEFaY- -

L 1

i0 IF .V TIIK TIMi: TO HET YO l

V..--t 1A.

We have 'ot of Frc-- h 0?a?i. r'l'iin Tcxnn at thn mill where t'.'-- "-.-

out, and h.'inle.i nil the way throun 1'

We warrant them t' bo i"ir. trt"i'i' .Vv-- '
Apply to K. i. Ii vey,.( I nk V I'tm: "

.V Kul'Oiijr, M, 'J'tu i.i.K. licet..
John Jaeksoa. . . . ,v


